2015 CATALOG

Piggy Paint

Natural as Mud®
Non-toxic • Odorless • kid-friendly

NEW LOWER PRICING

t: 877.541.0062
f: 479.361.8163
email: orders@piggypaint.com
www.piggypaint.com
Order Online

All U.S. retailers can now order online at piggypaint.com
Click “Wholesale Login” at top right
Click “Dealer Registration” and fill out form
Once approved you will receive an email with login credentials

Benefits

Place Orders
See Specials
Check Order History
View New Items
Nail Polish

- Non-toxic
- Kid-friendly
- Hypo-allergenic
- Virtually odorless
- Eco-friendly

Water-based formula

Dries to a hard, durable finish

Safe for use during Pregnancy!

Can be removed from carpet, if cleaned before it sets in!

Application cards included with order

For maximum chip resistance, we recommend a blow dryer for 1 minute!

Attracts celebrity Moms like Tori Spelling and Jessica Alba

Created by a Mom looking for a SAFER alternative for her daughters!
Basecoat  Item #32
Topcoat  Item #31
Sometimes Sweet  Item #10
How Low Can You Go?  Item #300
Forever Fancy (Best Seller)  Item #11

LOL  Item #129  (Best Seller)
PINKie Promise  Item #36
Jazz it Up  Item #37  (Best Seller)
Angel Kisses  Item #12
Muddles the Pig  Item #130

Sweetpea  Item #25
Drama  Item #124
Peace of Cake  Item #41
Solar Power  Item #127
Glitter Bug  Item #27

Sleepover  Item #22
Glass Slippers (Clear Glitter)  Item #20

Nail Polishes $4.00 ea.
Radioactive
Item #128
(Clear, Glows Green)
in the dark

Puttin' on the Glitz
Item #35
(Glitter)

Ice Cream Dream
Item #15

Eat Your Peace
Item #126

Dragon Tears
Item #16

Mint to Be
Item #44

Tea Party for Two
Item #17

Brand Spank’N Blue
Item #43

Mer-maid in the Shade
Item #40

Sea-quin
Item #24

Bubble Trouble
Item #49

Clouds of Candy
Item #18

Midnight Pansy
Item #305

Berry Go Round
Item #42

Groovy Grape
Item #123

Girls Rule!
Item #21
(Best Seller)

Glamour Girl
Item #29
(Glitter)

Candy Coated
Item #29

Fairy Fabulous
Item #26

Periwinkle Little Star
Item #45
Displays

Starter Package $135

$15 1 small galvanized display, foam plate visual, and signage
$104 26 nail polishes at $4.00 ea. (An assortment of best sellers)
$16 4 nail polish removers at $4.00 ea.
Additional galvanized buckets may be purchased for $15 each.

36 Polish Acrylic Display $169

$9 36 pc Acrylic Display with Card and Foam Plate Visual Header
$144 36 Nail polishes at $4.00 ea. (Specify top 6 or 12 polish colors or mix & match your own color combinations)
$16 4 nail polish removers at $4.00 ea.

2 Tier Display $350

$14 Display
$336 84 polishes at $4.00 ea. (we choose the top colors with 7 of each or you can choose your own color combination)
$432  108 Polishes at $4.00 ea.
18 total shades (6 per shade)

$225  20 gift sets at $11.25 ea.
4 different set options
(two 3 polish and two
2 polish/1 remover)

$72   48 Nail Art at $1.50 ea.
4 Nail Art designs (12 each)

$16   4 nail polish removers at $4.00 ea

$55   Display

Premier Piggy Package $800

Already have product?
The display itself is $55
Available as a standard assortment
or feel free to substitute
Tickled Pink
Angel Kisses & Forever Fancy
Item #841

Pastel Perfect
Periwinkle Little Star & Mint to Be
Item #850

Make it Last
Basecoat & Topcoat
Item #842

Baby Cakes
Muddles the Pig & Bubble Trouble
Item #851

Lollipops and Gumdrops
Jazz it Up & Girls Rule!
Item #844

Play Toes
Sea-quin & LOL
Item #852

Remover Display $55

$4.00
Low Odor
No Acetone
Eco-Friendly
+Aloe Vera & Vitamin E
Removes all polishes

(CA stores, please order item #2, our Zero VOC remover formulated to comply with CA pollution laws)

Nail Polish Remover
Item #1

$48  12 Removers at $4.00 ea.
Gift sets $11.25 ea.

Girls Rule!
Forever Fancy, Girls Rule! and Remover
Item #800

Toe-Tally Fancy
Forever Fancy, PINKIE Promise and Girls Rule!
Item #801

Show Stopper
Muddles the Pig, Jazz it Up, and Berry Go Round
Item #849

Mistle Toes
Sometimes Sweet, Eat Your Peace and Glass Slippers
Item #816

Birthday Bash
Jazz it Up, Sea-quin and Groovy Grape
Item #825

Tippy Toe Show
Angel Kisses, Glass Slippers, and Remover
Item #802

Little Chick
Dragon Tears, Angel Kisses and Fairy Fabulous
Item #823

Glitter Girls
Glitter Bug, Fairy Fabulous and Glamour Girl
Item #838

Cotton Candy
Clouds of Candy, Sweetpea and Fairy Fabulous
Item #804

Cuddles & Kisses
LOL, PINKIE Promise and Remover
Item #824

Little Miss Firecracker
Tea Party for Two, Glitterbug and Sometimes Sweet
Item #813

Jingle Nail Rock
Sometimes Sweet, Eat Your Peace and Remover
Item #815

Cuddles & Kisses
LOL, PINKIE Promise and Remover
Item #824

Ghouls Wanna Have Fun
Sleepover, Radioactive, and Drama
Item #814

Toe-Tally Fancy
Forever Fancy, PINKIE Promise and Girls Rule!
Item #801
Flower Nail Art  
Item #900

Heart Nail Art  
Item #902

Princess Nail Art  
Item #904

Peace Nail Art  
Item #903

Butterfly Nail Art  
Item #905

Dancing Pig Nail Art  
Item #913

Blossom Nail Art  
Item #912

Sweetie Nail Art  
Item #911

3D Nail Art  
$1.50 ea.

Order in case packs of 12 ($18/case pack)

Nail Art Filled Display  
$118

$10  Display

$108  Nail Art (fully stocked with all 6 designs/ 12 of each)
Piggy Paint Accessories

2 Pack Nail File
Item #926
$1.50 ea.
Case pack of 12 for $18

Pedi Set
Item #925
$2.50 ea.

Piggy Paint Pouch
Item #927
$4.00
Case pack of 6 for $24
Holds up to 10 polishes,
Never leave your Piggy Paint at home!
Foam Plate Visual
All displays come with a Foam Plate showing Piggy Paint vs. solvent based polishes.

$135 first order minimum
$50 reorder minimum
First two orders must be paid by credit card, then terms are available upon approval. To fill out application, please contact orders@piggypaint.com